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A GUIDE TO A HAPPY LIFE

by Lloyd Shearer
Copyright I 989

No one w'ill ever get out of this world alive. Resolve, therefore, to
maintain a reasonable sense of values.

Take care of yourself. Good health (mental and physical) 'is everyone's major
source of wealth. Without it, happiness is almost impossible.

Resolve to be cheerful and he'lpfu1 toward others. People will treat you
the same way, generally.

Avoid angry, abrasive people. They are generally revengeful.

Avoid zealots. They are generally humorless.

Resolve to LISTEN more and to TALK less. No one ever learns anything while
talking, but there is much to be learned by listening!

Be careful about giving advice. Wise men don't need it and fools lvon't heed it.
Resolve to be tender with the young, compassionate with the aged, sympathetic

with the strjving, and tolerant of the weak and wrong. Sometjme in your
l'ife, you will have been ALL 0F THESE!

Do not equate money with success. There are many successful moneymakers who are
miserable failures as human be'ings. What counts most about success is HOW

a person achieves it.

Caleteila [oon Menu:

Dares: iTANilARY 2 To.JANUARY 5

!(on"- H0LIDAY
Iues.- Spaghetti wi th Meat Bal I s
Fed.- Pork Cutl ets
lhurs.- Hamburger-on-a-Bun
rrl' Scal.loped Potaloes with Ham
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Wallace "Butch" Thunderhawk brings his dream to reality'.

Tribes opens oil gift shop
Work from North Dakota, South

Dakota, Montana and Canada is
represented in the gallery.

Many items are being made by
elders on the reservations in the
trariitional way but with contempo-
rary and traditional materials. Spe'

cial orders are available
headdresses, dancing bustles
war bonnets.

Thunderhawk will make some
items himself in his home studio
where he does graphic design and
stained glass.

By VICKI VOSKUIL
Tribune Stoff Writer

for
and

United Tribes Technical College
is now in the art business because
of a longheld dream of Wallace
"Butch" Thunderhawk.

He has converted UTTC's Cultur-
al Center into a consignment gift
shop for Native American artwork
and crafts from throughout the
Northern Plains.

But that's not al]. Plans also call
for expansion into a catalog/mail
order house for reproductions of
old Indian artifacts. Thunderhawk
then hopes to create a museum and
art gaUery with a studio for record-
ing Indian music, stories and leg-
ends to be used for educational
purposes.

"Originally I was planning it for-myself, but I did it instead for
United Tribes," says Thunder-
hawk, an art and physical educa-
tion teacher at UTTC since 1973.
: Thunderhawk currently directs
the Cultural Center and the artist-
in-residence program and is well-

.known for his community work
with youth and his educational
programs on Indian culture and
traditions.

Bismarck's Gold Award for his
humanitarian and artistic achieve-
ments. It follows that he wants to
"help the little people from home"

- the occasional crafter on Stand-
ing Rock Indian Reservation and
around the region.

In that way his project differs
from the large scale Indian art
market being planned for Man-
dan's railroad depot by the North
Dakota Indian Arts Association.

"People have been waiting for
this. There's a need for this in
Bismarck, especially for a central-
ized place."

Consignment stock includes
beadwork, Sioux pottery from
South Dakota, decorated rawhide
shields, men's breast plates, art
prints and stationery, jewelry, and
Indian craft supplies. Stock is
small but has grown through word
of mouth since the shop opened last
fall.
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-./ ,, . 9I?. Y0U-KNOW that SHARON SNYDER, the Student Support Services Program Director fromUnlted Tribes Technical College recently attended the ASPIRE l3th Annual Conference inPark City, Utah? The theme of the ConfLrence was "Leadership ind Innovation for Education-al Opportunity".
A one-day workshop on grant-writing for the Student Support Services program waspresented by Betty Tardola of Cardoff-Tardola Associates from'i^lisconsin,' speciaiists ingrant-wri ti ng techniques.
ASPIRE is a professional association of personnel, community and state agencies, andinstitutions of higher education committed to advancing ind defending the ideal-ot equilopportunity il post-secondary education. Many of tl're ASpIRE members-work with fede"atty-

tunded educational opportunity programs known as "TRI0". These programs assist low-inc6me,first generation college studLnts lo enter and complete college.' -
United Tribes Technical College has Student Support Seivices, which serves 90

students in the city of Bismarck.
_ If you would like any additional information about these programs, please ca]1

EXT. 239.

Before the students and faculty of UTTC left on th6ir Christmas Vacation, there were
thTCE W.iNNETS Of the NEWSLETTER TRIVIA CONTEST! The staff winner was DOTTI SCHMELING, and
two students played the game and won as a team. This knowledgeable team consisted of
FREDERICK MANN and AM0S BR0WN. The winners will receive 6-packs of Coke.

The New Year is beginning with a wealth of Trivia Questions, provided by MEL0DIE SILK;
'ecial thanks to MELODIEI Now, just watch and see if she doesn't win one or two or these

:'dmes .I think she kept the answers when she gave Lois Lane the questions! Lois just
might add a few curves of her own onto those questions, just to make the Trivia Games more
i nteresti ng !

This week's TRIVIA QUESTI0N is in three parts (of course....you KNEW THAT!): l. What
was the name of the brash young fighter who defeated Sonny Liston by a TKO to take the
World Heavyweight Championship? 2. What was the name of the young fighter who defeated the
1ate, GREAT Joe Louis to take the World Heavyweight Championship? 3. What weight class
dtid Sugar Ray Robinson box in?

If you know the answer, please call EXT. 227 and ask for Lois....RIGHT NOW!!! Your
Coca Cola is waiting for you! (No kidding! Lois actually got in a supply over Christmas!)

- 

SNAFU

The UIIITED TRIBES TECHNICAL COLLEGE NEWSLETTER
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"l am the Ghost of New Year's
Resolutions Past!"



VERY IMPORTANT NOTICE!
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VERY IMPORTANT NOTICE! VERY IMPORTANT NOTICE! VERY IMPORTANT!

There are two pos'itions
student parents. If you are
i ntent to run noti ce at the

The election will be on
Cafeteria.

open on the Theodore Jamerson El ementary School Board for
i nterested i n runni ng 'in thi s el ect'ion , pl ease I eave your

TJES on Wednesday, January 3rd, 1990, by 4:00 PM.

Friday, January 5,.1990 from ll AM - l:00 PM in the UTTC

MISS INDIAN AMERICA OPEN HOUSE A TREMENDOUS SUCCESS!

0n December 8,.l989, from l:00 PM until 4:30 PM, Miss Indian America WANDA

JOHNS0N, welcomed visitors and well-wishers to the United Tribes Administration Office.
Food and beverages were served. All UTTC administrators, faculty, staff, and students
were 'invited, as were the Bismarck-Mandan communitjes at-large.

All afternoon, many guests came in to visit with WANDA and to enioy the holiday
treats. Pictured below are iome of the students of United Tribes Techn'ical College who

attended the Open House. HAVE YOU EVER SEEN A NICER L00KING-BUNCH 0F STUDENTS!?


